*,l1; like 4'

f

do!

[q. v.].

(TA.)

--

~~~~~~.

.ytl1 Jo41j, inf. n. a.l.y

jt43, He continued the fasting uninterruptedly. nective word or phrase: as

(TA.)_- j.,;: seeg.--

i

05
down from his hand: (TA:) contr. oJ aatj:

n. is connected with its subject, together with
that subject; as &j in .J Xj 3. In this case it
is an inf. n. in the sense of a pass. part. n.,
and namely, of J,o.,.
(IbrD.) - [a_ A con-

See an

ex. voce >.
3. See 1. -

8056

SuPLxM-trr3

SCJPPtfYuz
.]

;

(Mgh:) syn.
:
(!,o TA, in art. &a :) but
it has a more general sense than this last. (ErRighib, Kull.)

is said to be in

contr. of ~j.

I

hre
He, held the phrase tll' ;
,eJ: see art. ,9..
In this
communion, or commerce, of love with the case it is an inf. n. used in. the sense of an act.
woman. _
I.
Contr. of t"d. (15 in part. n.] It is used in this sense especially
with reference to cases in the 15ur-an. (MF,
art.
)
art. -·.)
4. !,
lIe made, or caused, him, or it, to
·.
·
·. o,
ail.:
see LGls: A means of connexion, or
reach; he caused to come, brought, conveyed, or
attachment: see Sdelivered, him, or it; (S, M, KI,;) JI to him,
."A joint, or place of juncture.
or it; as also t
.
(M.) See 1.>l.

.

-

(,

He pat down a thing:

,~.)-_;

voce

She

dL
He appointed to him,
or for him, a sign, or token, &c.: see Mqb in art.

broutght forth.
,h.Ls.

-

~

3 He imposed upon him a tine,

j,

or tax, &c. did not exact it.
, l,JI
{.

He remitted a tax or the like;
(Mgh, Msb, in art. .jq-.)-

t [They gave over, or relinquished,

war;] they made peace; opposed to l

(Ilam,

pp. 179 and 180.) -

, (K,)

°.s pj.,

(S,) or

He lowered his grade, ranh, condition, (S, K,) or
JS,yoz,
in grammar, [A condunet]. This is
5. .e
oJ.o lHe applied hinself with gentleestimation. (K.) _l;
e.j He lost,
-A.
. ..
A a a ,.
ness, or courte.sy, to obtain access, or nearness, of two kinds;iS.
Jsoy4 and
",L1
JOy°.'
or suffered loss or diminution, in his traijc;
to him. (S.) See 1.
The former term [or conjunct particlel is applied

)

to the infinitive particles ., ',,

8. d ).a! It communicated with it. (Modern
usage.)

U,

(S, Mgh, Msb, 1] ;) did not gain in it; (Mgh ;)
as also t5 a,l. (Mgh.) He forged (a

e.;

, and

I..

The latter term [or conjunct noun] (I have
word :) he forged (poetry, t..L
thus rendered it voce jl, and voeo i1, and

of).

J.a Union [of companions or fiiends or
voco i1) is applied to the conjunctive nouns
lovers); contr. of
/15
(T, S, voco
) or of
tS...I, and its fem. 1iI, and
, and l, and
aJj (Msb, ibid.)or of ,.La (Bd in vi. 94) or of
~ in the dial. of Tciyi, andl to Jl, whlich last
8 - (9-) _...j
,J-_5Al ,In. the case

(Mz, 8tlh tj.)

in the name

_

lle applied or assigned or ap)ropriated a word,
or phrase, to denotc, or signify, a thing.

(1ul,1

!

371, &c.) Seo also jl'-'
1 v ;
j
somc incorrectly lhold to be a conjunct particle, app. signifies I made the thing according to his,
of connexion with a following word and in the
and othlers assert to be a determinative particle
or its, measare. See ;0.
case of a pause.
and not a conjunct, and to 1l after the interroga-

a.

o?

and ? jo.

and

A limb: see

and see nlso Hiar, p. 346.
CJ'i

;.-

0-:

.oj.

.: tive L* or i>F.
s;

4

Betwocrin ovcry

[or rather between every J.
next to it] is a

a· d

J

and the

(0, K, in art.

(I'Ak, sect. jy.-.JI.)

2.

,;4:a. ! An exception in which the thing

~)1

I The [making close one's ties of

2.

z;.
and

1' °

i

(T, in L, a.t.

.l.

-

-

.)

6.
l.!y
Ie s'as, or became, lowly, humble,
subnmissire, or in a state of abasement: (M9 b :)
or he lowered, humbled, or abased, himself.

ac
see

_.1 Joi

seo #.#.p

4. See 1. _- .JI

excepted is unitcd in kind to that from which
the exception is made; contr. of e.

.)

:

t.o.
l He enjoined him;

charged
jJ1. tl1;
Thley t'o laid bets,
relationship by] behaving wvith kindness, or him; bade him; ordered him: (IK, &c.:) he (5., K.) wagers,
or
stakes,
each
with
the other; syn.
goodness and affection and gentlenes, and con- commanded him, lt, to do such a thing.
:,4j3. (TA, art. ).6j.)- _ ,1.;a
sideratenets, or regardfor their circumstances, (Msb.)
t The land was lower than that which was next
to hindred, or relations, even though remote, or
4.
lte J
IIe
lyo1 bequeathed to hiM to it. (TA.)
evil-doers: and ... l 1 signifies the contr.
the third of the property. (MA.) .l
He
(lAth, TA.) -a'o A gift for which no com- made his will. - See 2.
8. stl- _1-.-'1 : see R. Q. 2 in art. E..
pensation is to be made; a free gift; a gratuity;
, as Cone of the ten predicaments, or
6. 1y_~Y They enjoined, charged,bade, ordered,
like d* and
a
J.x.o
(Mnrg. note in a copy of
or commanded, one another. See an ox. voce 1 1. -- categories, Collocation, or posture. - Also The
the KT.) - io
The connexion of a verb
constitution of a thing; its conformation; its
writh the objective complement, whether imme9A person commissioned; a commissioned
And i. q. OJ, meaning A mode, or
diate or by means of a preposition. -_ alo The agent: (K:) an executor appointed by a will. make.
manner, &c.
complement of a J"3[or conjunct], (I have
L.a; An injunction, a charge, bidding, order,
0.~'
~
~ ~ -.
hoj perhaps an inf. n. of
,
meaning
thus rendered it voce J,) whether the latter be or command: (1K:) an admonition, with an
"she
brought
forth:"
see
1,
third
seutence,
a particle or a noun.
(I'Ak, oeet. j,.JI.)
endeavour to persuade: and a command: its
·o
place may be supplied by any word in which in art. ti.
[The term aLo is
-

',A

- - ..

also applied in the Msb,

art. i I, to dJ in the phrase J i .t.] Often is the meaning of .l. (Msb.)
applied to the connective prep. by which a verb or testament. (V,* TA.)
or act. part. n. is transitive, together with the
anoun or pronoun governed by it; as to ^J in
,0

X;1:

and that prep. alone is called ',adJI '

-

And A will,

j

Lown,

ignoble, vile, or mean; of no

ranh, or estimation. (Msb.)
ij; He is the depository of my

1. ajb He put it, or laid it, (KL,a PS,) in, secret, or ecetset.
or on, a place: (PS :) he put it, or threw it,
-JI
_ .

Also, to a prep. by which a pass. verb or part.
1

1

t abfSame as 4
The proper application, or
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